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LETTER
T O A

Member of Parliament.

I..

'if-

SIR,

IN
Obedience to your Requeft, I

fend you my Thoughts in Writing,

that you may, as you was plea-

fed to exprefs yourfelf, examine at

Leifure, what in our Lift Converfation

feemed to have fome Weight, in Sup-

port of the Expediency of engaging in

the laft La?2d War^ and of our necef-

fary Connexions with the Continent in

general. And this I undertake with

the greater Pleafure, as the contrary

B and
i \

'%
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and prevailing Opinion is not only fal-

lacious in itlelf, but pernicious in its

Confcqucnces -, as it can only tend to

give a Turn of Defpondcncy to the
Minds of our People, prepare them to

bear the prefent Infults, and to fubniit

to tlie future Defigns of France, if,

encouraged by its general Eftablifli-

ment among us, fhe fhoiild again re-

fume Schemes againfl the Indepen-
dency of her Neighbours, which the

repeated Difappointments brought a-

bout by our Interpofition have other-

wife, I am perfuaded, induced her to

relinquifli.

It vi^ere to be wiflied, that a like

Defire of Information on this Subjedt

vfQVQ more general than it is : For I

have often obferved, with Surprize,

that Knowledge of ourforeign Concerns

feems to be a Matter of Indifference

to mofl Men, as if it was too myfle-

rious to be acquired, or too infignifi-

cant to be ufeful. The Confequence

of
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of which Indcclfion is, that, ignorant

of what their real Interelb require,

they fly from Extreme to Extreme,

as the Wind of Occurrences drives 5

are inifled by the Defigns of Pijrfy,

the Errors of Miniflcrs, and the I'rc-

itnQC^oiGcneraJs : That, atone Time,

they breathe nothing but War and vi-

gorous Mcafu res ; and that, at another,

they call for a bad Peace rather than
'

none ; and that, at this Jundurc, the

late War is as much blamed, as it was

called for before its Commencement.

And while I endeavour to inform

you, I have the additional Satisfadion

of refledling, that I take the readied

Method to inform the Public, with

which your Opinion preferves all the

Weight that it deferves, unhurt by the

Tranfadions of late Years, which have

taken away its Confidence from almoft

every body elfe.

As
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As then the little Succcfs, and cnoi-

mous Expencc, of the late War have
broached anew the Opinion, that Eng-
land has nothing at all to do with the

Continent ; or, in otiier Words, that

Land JVars mufl ever be to us ix.ipro-

per Meafures ; I conceive it will be
fufficient to fliew, that the War was
entered into neceflarily and wifely;

and that it might have been concluded
^?.glorioufly as it was begun juMcicr/Jy,
if its repeated LoiTcs had not been ow-
ing more to Mifmanagcmcnt than Mif^
fortune, Fot; the prefent OpiniiMi is,

(but in other Word^.) that bccaufc one
War has been carried on with as little

ConduB as Occonowy, none other otrht
ever to be entered into, however evi-

dent the Neceffity that may urge,

or imminent the Danger that may
threaten.

i

I

After having flicwn upon wliat

Principle the War was begun, I fliall

flatc;
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Aate a few of the Particulars which

occafioncd its ill Succefs, that the pro-

per Objcdl may prefent itfelf to you
j

and that your Animadvcrfion may he

diredted to its Management only,

which was fuch as almofl rendered the

Wifdom of its Commencement fruit'

kfsj and the indifferent Terms of its

Conclufion cxcufable^ if not necejjary.

i

To be convinced of the Wifdom of

the Councils which advifcd the War,

you need but caft your Eyes back on

the repeated Attempts that France has

made, from the Days o^Richlieu to the

Death of Lewis the XIV', to cfta-

blilh her Dominion over this Part of

the World ; and on the fucceflivc Ef-

forts which the reft of Europe has

>nade againft them, in Support of their

own Independency. You will find,

what deferved and univcrfal Applaufe

attended the Triple ^lliance^ by wliich

England firft engaged to aiUft in (lem-

ming the Torrent, which it then ef-

fec-

Ji
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feduated : And how urgent were the

ArMrefTes of Parliament, that procured

it to be flopped once more by the

Treaty of Ntmcgneji : And you will

find how much the general Voice ap-

plauds the Aiigjh'Urgb and Grand Al-

liances (concerted for the common Safe-

ty) in Confequence of frefh Attempts

agafnft it of the common Enemy ^ which

they glorioufly facceeded in difappoint-

jng. The Expence of thefe Struggles

has been great, and the Grievance of

the Debts they have occafioned is pref-

fing, but the Prize that was contended

for was of infinite Value. It was

whether we fhould continue longer to

be free, or tamely become the Slaves

of an inveterate, infolent Enemy. The

Fire had already feized our Neigh-

bour's Houfe ; and had we refrained

from aflifling him toextinguifh it there,

itmuflfoon have inevitablycommunica-

ted itfelf, with fuch additional Strength,

as mufl have confumed our own.

France flrained every Nerve, wafled

her

!
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her Subftance, and ruined her People,

to eftablidi Slavery : And can Ejig^

land grudge any Expence which was

necefTary to defend Freedom ? Sure-

ly whoever thinks of the Danger of

the Difeafe, will no more complain

ofthe Harflinefs of the Remedy. Allow

me here to copy the Language of the

Differtator upon PartieSy as no Lan-

guage but his own is worthy to ex-

prefs his Meaning. In favour of the

AddrefTes which, in 1677, called for

the Protection of Flanders^ he fays,

" That War was not made in remote
*' Countries, it was made at our

" Door. The Motives to it, on the

Part of the AggrelTor, were neither

Injuries received, nor Rights in-

vaded 5 but a Spirit of Conquefl

and bare-faced Ufurpation. The
** Intereft we had in it was not fuch
*' as depended on a long Chain of

*' Contingencies, and required much
** Subdlity to lind out, but plain and

" immediate." Language which, I

exped:

((

cc

<c

(C
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cxpedl, will weigh the more with yoii^

as his Pra6lice and Dodrine equally

agree to fhew, that Land Wars were

never favourite Meafures of its Au-
thor.

If then the Steps taken by England,

at thefe Jundtures, have ever been ap-

proved of becaufe of their Neceflity,

this laft War is furely intitled to more

Approbation; becaufe, undertaken on

the fame Principle of Self-Prefervation,

it was called for by more urgent Ne-

ceffity. The Branches, at thefe Pe-

riods, were in Danger of being lopped

cffi but now the Axe was laid to the

Root of the Tree itfelf, which in its

Fall muft have crufhed us alfo. And
therefore we were called upon, by Self-

Prefervation, to put our Shoulders to it

to prop and fupport it ; and more fo,

fince France had fomented the Quar-.

rel between us and Spain -, and pufhed

it to that Pafs, that they even fent a

Fleet to the W^jft Indies to guard and

affifl,->
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amft the Spaniards, and to fupport

them in that unjuft Breach of their

Treaties.

It is in every body's Memory, to

what a Situation the AfFairs of Europe

were reduced, when the Reins of Go-

vernment (hifted from the Hands of

the milpoliaji Adminiftration, to thofe

of its SuccefTors : How Fra?2ce, tempt-

ed by the diftreiled State of the An-

ftrian Affairs, after the Death of the

iaft Emperor of that Houfe ; and en-

couraged, by our Neutrality in the

War of 1733, to expea a hkc Indif«

ference from, us in this 5
ventured to

refume her Scheme, which her for-

mer ill Succefs had made her abandon^

to ruin the Chief of thofe Powers who

had united to defeat her former At^

tempts J
which, being ruined, flic

could have made an eafy Prey of the

reft i
and how, at that Period, flie

was in a fairer Way to carry her Point

than flic ever had been 5 even at the
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moil fuccefsful Period of the Reign of

Lewis the XIV^\

The fame Principle of Self-Prefer-

vation which led our Fathers to refifl

him^ called for Refiflance now. And
had the Profpedl of Succefs been ever

io little promifing, it was better to fall

Sword in Hand, than abjedlly to

ftretch out our Necks to the Yoke.

But, thank God I the Cafe was not fo

defperate. The Means of reflraining

France were as feafibky as the Necef-

iity of oppofing her had been evident.

By withdrawing PriiJJia from her

Alliance, by our Influence, her Troops

were driven from threatning Vienna

to feek Shelter in "Prague ; and, by
our Arms at Dettingen^ they were

fwept out of the Empire entirely.

The Face of Affairs, after that

Vidlory, fhewed how equal we were

to the Taik we had undertaken 5 as

the Danger of the Empire before it

fhewed

\

)
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fhewed the Neceflity of undertaking it j

and fufficiently removes the Charge of

^ixotifm from thofe who advifed it.

—And as that clearly vindicates the

Commencement of the War, fo the

Councils of that Great Man the Earl

of Stair, had they been followed,

would have procured equal Approba-

tion of its Clofe. But, as if Fortune

had attached herfelfalone to his Sword,

and Wifdom to his Councils j from the

Moment he left the Army, its Affairs

went backwards : And then, that TVar

which had been, by all, allowed to be

necelTary at firft, bringing no Return

for infinite Expence but Lofs and Dif-

grace, began to be generally mur-

mured at ; as if Succefs had been im-

pradicable from the Beginning, and

the Want of it not owing to Want of

Condu6l in ihtjhbjequent Commanders^

who all had the Means in their Power,

to aflure it, if they had made proper

Ufe of them.— To which Want of

Condudl, however, the Fate of En-

Q z rope
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rdpe would not have been expofed, if

the pacific Part of the Adminiftration

at home, had not occafioned the War

to be continued abroad, by rejeding

the Treaty of -K;«^^. ' -

But though from this Mra ought

to be dated the Commencement of

the War, and confequently all the

Evils that enfued ought to reft on the

Oppofers of thatMeafurej yet the Mi-

nifter, who continued ftill in Direction,

deferves fo far to be blamed, as he

was inftrumental in nominating the

new General, whofe chief Recommen-

dation,^ I fear, was, that being brought

up in the School of Minijierial Sub-

jeSiion, greater Deference was expedl-

ed from him to Mifiijlerial DireBions^

than his PredecefTor could prevail upon

himfelf at all Times to pay. Thus

by nominating Marechal W to

command the Army abroad, the Fa-

ther of the War unnaturally put the

Knife to the Throat of his own Child,

4 and

\

h
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and was punched for it by the Lofs of

his Power. '

; . 1 i

TW. French, next Campaign, wife- 1744.

ly turned their Arms on the Low
Countries, where they could wage

War to beft Advantage, moft an-

fwer their own Ends, and mod di-

flrefs thofe of their Enemies v/hona

they principally dreaded. The Eng"

lifi Troops (flullied with their German

Vidory, which might have been de-

cifive, had not the unfortunate Ad-

vices, given by Nieperg^ poifoned the

honeft Counfels and Intreaties of the

Britijh Commander in the R Ear)

affembled to oppofe them, unblafted

in the Opinion of the Enemy, con-

firmed in their own. -But the Mi-

nifler foon found, that he muft now

make more Ufe of the Whip than of

the Reins, to urge on the Machine,

of which, lately, he could not reftrain

the impetuous Courfe ; but which,

nowy fluck in the fmootheft Road.

The

t
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The Enemy, after poflefTing Cour-

frai, were fuffered to take Mcjiin and

Ipres fucceflively ; while our Generals,

at laft pacific, unlike Stair^ who
dreaded no Superiority but of Capacity

(as indeed none other is to be dreaded)

inflead of 1 pping their Progrcfs on

the Lis, thought themfelves happy in

being covered with the Scheld, Nor

was even that River thought a fufficient

Security : For the Marechal, big with

Apprehenfions unworthy of an Englijh

Commander, fent away his Plate, to

remain in Safety with his Cannon at

Antwerp,

And thus the firft Blow was given

to the Army in its Spirit : The French

being fuffered to conquer, after LofTes

and Difgraces in every Part of the

World, reflored the Spirit of that vo-

latile Nation, and prompted the Re-

fledlion of our reafoning People .——

—

Reflection which led them to appre-

hend
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hend that they might be beaten, be-

caufe the Enemy was avoided. Fatal

Refledlion ! lince an Army that de-

fpairs of Vidory, never will gain it

!

The Difference of Numbers, which

furnifhed to our General the Pretence

for a Conduct which difpirited his

Troops, was foon removed. And when
our Army was ftrengthened, by Rein-

forcements from all Quarters, on one

hand, as much as that of the Enemy

was weakened by Detachments for

Alface, on the other ; it foon appeared

how mere a Pretence that had been,

by the Continuance of the fame Con-

du6l. For the Camp on the Scheld

was ftill preferved till W was com-

pelled, by Orders from Englandy to

quit it: Orders reproaching the

Shame of remaining fo long idle with

a fuperior Army, which could make

him indifputably Mailer of the Field 5

while ^axe maintained, in the Heart

of the Queen's Country, his Army
little
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little more than half the Number of

ours. He was, I fliy, cojnpellcd to

move, he was zirged to fight j Shame

obliged him to the one, but Caution

kept him from the other a Caution

which little needed that Encourage-

ment which was furnifhed to it by the

Oppolition of the next in Command
to him, to all Adtions of Vigour, in

Confequence of private Inftrudions to

thwart the Succefs of the War, from

that very Part of the Adminiftration

which, by rejedling the Peace of Ha-
nau, had occafioned it to be continued.

Expedlations of a Battle were only

raifed to create Difappointment. How-
ever, atlaft, after much painful march-

ing, the Army got into the Enemy's

Country, where he gave them a Spe-

cimen of his military Genius (iince he

could do it no other Way) in his ju-

dicious Manner ofencamping. Yet,

let him not carry away all the Honour

which the Camp of the Cavalry at

Anftain deferved j for, though he ap-

proved
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proved of it, yet feme Praife is due to

the cooiand able Quarter-Mafler Gene-

ral who chofe it. j
•

But let us praife without Irony, and

do Juftice to Generals Ligonier and

Somerfeldt, who, moved with Indig-

nation at our fcandalous Ina6lion, were

daily propofing Schemes j the Succefs

of which, as they could not be doubt-

ful^ muft liave been decijlve ; had we
either, in Confcquence of them, at-

tacked the Enemy behind the Lisy or

laid down before Maubeuge ; in which

there was but one Battalion and

that new levied ; the PofTefTion of

which would have opened the Door

into the Heart of France^ as, in either

of thefe Defigns, the Enemy wanted

Troops to refifl us.—But Mole-hills

rofe to the Height of Mountains j and

Difficulties were found unfurmounta-

ble, in the Way of thefe Proje(5ls,

which no other Man would have waft-

ed a Minute to think of. The Mare-
•-"' D chal

i t
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chal rcfufcd to order Hv.m fcs, to draw

the Artillery and Carriages to convey

the Ammunition, till the Dutch agreed

to bear their Part of the Charge : And
even when, at laft, th** Arch-Duchcfs

hcrfelf told him, they fliould be ready

upon a Day named j that fhe would

advance the Expences ; and rely on the

Generofity of the Maritime PowerSy for

the Reimburfement ofa Charge, which

the ruined State of her Sifter's Finances

was not able to defray ; he, ftill dread-

ing, left Reliance on England fhould

be conftrued to imply an Indemnifica-

tion, and expofe him to be blamed ; at

a Time when the Expences amounted

annually to above Seven Millions -, for

adding 60,000 /. to that Sum (which,

upon Computation, was found as fuf-

ficient for the Purpofe) though the

whole depended upon it ; and though

Ligonier and Somerfeldt offered to

contribute the 9000 /. to which it

was computed the Charge of Pioneers

would amount ; refufed the generous

2 Offer,
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Offer J and obliged the brave Generals

to fit down unwilling Witncflcs of a

Management which none could ap-

prove, and they would have remedied *

Though Glory invited, his Country

urged, nay, and though a Woman
inftigated him to Adtion. Thus, like

the unprofitable Servant in the Gofpeh

he buried the Talent that was delivered

to him ; and, though almoll fure of

gainings was contented with favingy

rather than run the fmaliefl Hazard of

lofmg. Yet, though he refted his

Merit on his Parfimony, as he knew

he had none other to plead, neither

will that avail him. For he fquan-

dered the whole Expcnces of the Year,

as he applied them to no Purpofe, and

reaped from them no Profit : And not

prodigal ofMoney only^ he fquandered

Time, which, in War, is, of all

LofTes, the moft difficult to be re-

paired.

Dz The
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The Army, however, had Forage

at the Enemy's Expence, but not Au-
thority enough to force them to bring

it to the Camp ; and the Cavah*y was

ruined by the Frequency of carrying it

from the Diftance where it was fought.

Nor can we wonder at their Con-

tempt. They faw us in a Situation

on our Arrival, within the Marque to

have infultedX^<?, aviveforcei yet fo

uninformed, or unenferprizing, as to

fufFer them to remove the Danger by

reinforcing the Garrifon. Th y faw

us between their Army and their whoL
Frontier, from the Lis to Alface ; yet

make no Attempt to befiege one Town
that might let us into the Heart of

their Country. They f'lfFered Ah—m-
b'g indeed to get a little Contribution,

while ^axe repaid them tenfold from

the Fdis de Waes. They faw us detach,

to defend the Canal of Bruges^ after

that Contribution had been drawn from

beyond it. They infulted us with their

Parties
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Parties to our very Nofes ) one of which

had once well nigh carried off the old

Marecbal fromhis Quarters; but which

were, I fuppofe, difcouraged from at-

tempting any more an Enterprize that

would have been, if fuccefsful, moft

prejudicial to themfelves. And when
we left their Country, loaded alike

with Glory and with Spoils, they faw

us march, in Order of Battle, to attack

Count Saxe behind Pont Efpierre-, a-

bove three Days after we heard of his

being there with only half his Forces,

and two Days after he had left it ; and

then inglorioully retire into Winter

Quarters. ..i.'U. i ..>

r* A Campaign fo glaringly mifma-

naged, obliged the Commanders, who
could not vindicate it from Blame, to

throw it on each other. Their Recri-

minations fucceeded, if not their Apo-

logies ; for the World was pretty well

convinced they were all in Fault.

As
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As our Superiority this Campaign

evinces the Truth I would eftablifh

;

that we had the Means in our Power

of finiftiing the War, with as much
Glory as we had begun it with Wif-

dom, if they had been properly ufed

;

fo doth the Inferiority of the Enemy
fiimifli us with another Truth no lefs

material : For, as their Inferiority was

occafioned, by the Detachments necef^

fary to defend Alface from the Arms

ofPrince Charles ; it ihews that France

is not able to make Head againil fuch

an Alliance, if attacked with Vigour

on all Hands.

...Thus began the Britijh Laurels to

wither (to blaft them was referved for

others) by the Command being given

to One every way unequal to it. And
were not his Incapacity as notorious as

it proved prejudicia/y we would pay all

due Deferences to the Pen of one of

this Hero's Eleves, who has under-

taken
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taken his Defence. But till the doughty

Performance of this young Negotiator

fees the Light ; we beg leave to think

as the Nation did, when it deemed

him unworthy to bear the Truncheon

longer, who had weilded it fo unfkiU

fully. For the Government, fmarting

with the EffeBsy wifely removed the

Caufe, The Mi:,.jter who diredled

this inglorious Campaigny was thrown

from his Seat of Power; and the Gene-

ral who conducted it vas laid bye at

Home, to recruit a frefh Stock of Vi-

gour for fubfequent Occaiions. For at

the moft critical Jun(fture, that has

happened in our Days, he was again

raifed from the Infirmary to the Head

of the Army ; and, as if Remem-
brance had been loft of his Behaviour

againft the French^ he was picked out

to fave the Nation from the Rebels,

The fame Caufe muft produce the like

EfFed:. There he was rather more

the Dupe of that Militia^ than he had

been of Saxe. But it is but Juftice to

his
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his Employers to fay, that this hap.

pened at home^ after oppofit^ Qualities

had mifcarried abroad : In what Man-
ner, the Analyfis of next Campaign

will fhew.

^745- But we are now arrived at a Period

when a new Adminiftration (that of

the Coalition) took the Dire^fcion of

Affairs 5 and when it was no Wonder

that the War was mifmanaged, if the

Aflertion in the Apology for the Refig-

nation of one of them be true, that a

Refolution was then taken to ruin it

on purpofe, [See the Apology for a late

Refignation, p. 7.] But though I

would not blindly credit this Afler-

tion, which (by the bye) do?s but lit-

tle Honour to the Refigner ; it muft

be confefs'd, that, if fuch had been

their Refolution, they could not have

taken better Meafures for executing it,

than thofe they did take. Another

Syflem (if I may be allowed to fay

they had any) feems likewife to have

di-

W.
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directed their Choice of a General. But

a Syftem which fpeaks little for their

Wifdom. One Extreme had failed,

and therefore they run into the other.

For as W , who was old ^nd had

feen Service, had fucceeded fo ill j the

Miniftry hoped (I fuppofe) for con-

trary Succefs in oppofite Qujilities. As

if from ^ge and Experience, Mif-

management had flowed 5 and not from

a narrow Capacity which no Age

could ripen, and no Experience im-

prove. And, therefore, the **^* **

***)fj**-****- Yvas pitched upon to fuc-

ceed him, to whom, with no Degree

of juftice, thefe Objedlions could be

made 5 for he was as young in Tears,

as in Experience. So far the Miniftry

were not difappointed. Thefe oppo-

fite .%^^V?V^ produced, indeed, oppo-

fite ConduB J but, inftead of better,

worfe Succefs.

E An
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All Army, fuperior by half, at-

tempted nothing in open Plains laft

Campaign ^ an Army, in the fame

Proportion inferior, attacked Entrench-

ments, in this. The former Cam-

paign, the Army remained on the De-

fenfive^ though it was invited to Con-

quefl on every hand j and altho' a

Diveriion was neceilary to favour

JPrince Charles's Operations in Alface,

It began on the Offenfive in this, tho*

the principal Stroke was to be ftruck

in Germany : (whither had been fent

from the Low-Countries, part of the

Dutch, the half of the Hanoverians,

and the whole of the Aujlrians) : And
it was beaten, becaufe it could fcarce

be otherwife.—-I know that the De-

feat of Fontenoi is charged to the Ac-

count of the Dutch. But, though I

will neither compare them with the

Englijh^ nor with the Hanoverians y

yet, let it be mentioned as fome Alle-

viation in their Behalf, that Fontenoi,

which
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which they attacked, was too ftrongly

fortified againft them : And that they

retired from that Village, as the French

muft have done from Rocoux or La-

veldt ; if either of them had been

equally prepared for their Reception,

inftead of being, (as, unfortunately,

they were) totally negle5ied.

Though the Ardour of Youth, a

Difregard of perfonal Danger, and a

happy Infenfibility of human Sufferings,

plead with us for the Rafhnefs of this

Attack, and allow it to be great if it

was not judicious
',
yet I fear the Ene-

my did not allow it fo much Favour.

They felt, it is true, the Britijh Va-

lour to be the fame they always have

felt it 5 but they learned, now, that

it was no more to be dreaded ; lavifhed

as it was as profufely, as it had been,

lately, timoroujly reftrained.

Beat into Experience, we changed

our Meafures. From attacking the

E 2 Enemy

: i
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Enemy in his chofen Port, we retired

to cliufe a Poft for ourfelves : And
the Camp oi Lejjinei furnlflied a good

one. There tlie Enemy might have

been received to Advantage; and there

Flanders could have been preferved

while Brabant was covered. For the

Enemy mufl: have offered their Flank,

if they marched into it on the fame

Side the Scheld-, or have marched on

the other Side, and left us Mafters to

defend all the Towns on it. Draughts

from England, and Reinforcement^

from Holland, foon repaired the Lofs

of the Batde : But Spirit returned not

with Numbers. YovApprebenJion^xt*

ponderated, after the Battle, as much aa

Prefumption had done before it ; and

fhewed, that true Judgment and Cou-»

rage were wanting to trim the Bal-

lance. On the Enemy's Approach to^

wards us, we put the Dender before

us. And though we had drained the

Magazines at Bruo^elleSy and referved

thofe in Ghenfy we now refolved to

cover
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cover Braba?2t and abandon Flanders,

But Ghent was not entirely forgotten.

For after the Enemy had turned off to-

wards Oiidenarde, and confequently

were nearer It than us j then, and not

till then, was GeneralMo—ke detached

with tliree Battalions, (BritiJJj) and

fome Dragoons to reinforce it. The
Remains only of one of the Battalions

found their Way to the Town, and

were furprized in it next Morning;

and the reft of the Detachment was

ruined at Melle, by the ill Condudl in-*

deed, in a great Meafure, of the Ge*

neral who commanded. But if they

had all got fafe into the Town, which,

confidering the Polition of the Enemy,

could fcarce be expected ; they had

peither Time enough to remove the

Magazines, nor Abilities to defend

them. For the Largenefs of Ghetit

rendered more Numbers necejfary, and

its Weaknefs would have rendered all

Numbers injignifica7ii»

Stunned
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Stunned by the Lofs of that Brigade,

which was deftined inevitably to be

loft ; and unhinged by the burprizal

of Ghenty which was as unexpeSled as

it was unavoidable) the Army fled

from the Dender to the Canal ofBrux-
elks J which likewife would have been

abandoned, if the Enemy, having too

much Generolity to fufpedl the De-

gree of our Pannic, had rot faved us

from that Shame, by defifting to ad-

vance towards us ; contented to em^

ploy the Remainder of the Year, in re-

ducing the many Towns we had aban*

doned to them.

' As foon, therefore, as our Generals

had recolleded themfelves, the Strength

of the Canal of Bruxelles was attended

to, and increafed by Works in a man-

ner that put our future Security behind

it out of Hazard. But what thefe

Works rendered,fecure, Raftinefs (once

more) put in imminent Danger. The

5 Enemy,
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Enemy, to cover the Siege of Dender*

mondfy were encamped between that

Town and the Canal, at LiploOi about

a League and a half from it ; and, a

few Days after they had taken the

Town, laid a Snare into which our

Army well nigh fell. Beyond the

Canal, at the Diftance of about half a

League from us, and about a League

from the Enemy, wc had occupied

two Caftles; one with \htfree Compa^

nieSy and the otl^er with one hundred

Foot from the Line. Thefe theEnemy
marched Sixteen Thoujand Men to at-

tack, in hopes of drawing us from be-

hind our Works -, v;ith Expectation of

which, the reft of their Army was put

under Arms. Nor did they reckoa

amifs; for, on the Report of their

the Canal at Fihorden, with the three

Battalions of Guards ; and, with them,

marched to the Relief of his Pofts.

As
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As the ncarefl Part of the Line was

half a League up the Canal, it is cafy

to be feen that '^^^ v^t^^^ '^^^^^^^t^

muft have been cruflieJ before he was

fupported j or that the Enemy, by

fuffering more to march to his Relief

(as the Picquets actually did by the

nearcfl Bridge as foon as pofliblc, and

as the rell of the Line was ordered to

fupport them) might have brought on

an Affair as general as they pleafcd.

For, as our Army then occupied the

Space between Bruxcl/es'dnd Plllehrook,

(no lefs than Five Leagues) it is eafy

to be conceived, with what Difficulty

we could have fupported an Affair, if

it had been begun by a prepared Ene-

my > and how much they had it in

their Power to beat us as we advanced.

in Detail,

have fucceeded

French Nol

id in this they mull

if the Jealoufies of the

ty in general^ and the

Influence of Belijle in particular ; had

not prevailed on the King to fend an

.Aiil
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uiiil dtt Camp to recall the Corps that

Jiad marched, and deprived Saxe of

tlic Glory that mufl have refulted from

his Defigns, to which we had been fo

far the Dupes j too happy not to have

been the Vidtims alfo.

After this Efcapc the Campaign foon

finifhcd. And as the Mifcarriagcs of

the lafl were laid to the Difagrcement

of the Commanders ; fo Want of Num-
bers, and the Behaviour of the Dutch,

were made the Excufes for the Faults

of this. But I think enough has

been mentioned, to (hew that theW

—

had not fair Play ; that Mifmanage-

mcnt was the chief Reafon of the

Want of Succefbi and therefore, that

the Odium £hould be removed from

the judicious Advifers of its necelTary

Commencement, to the injudicious

Authors of its Mifcondu(^ ; from

thofe who were Authors of its Birth,

to thofe who, if a Phrafe of Cibber'^

may be ufed, were Authors of its Mur^
cler,

F As
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As it can be no Breach of Charity

to impute an Indifference, at leaft, to

our Interefts abroad, to the motley Ad-

minillration which at this Time en-

tered into the memorable j^ffociation

at home; which was, at once, a dar-

ing Infult on the K— , and a dan-

gerous Blow to the Conftitution thro*

thf Sides of the Prerogative (for the

Conftitution depends as iwnch on the

Prefervation of the Powers of the

Crown, as of the Rights of the People;

and is equally endangered by either*s

lofing their Poize) I may venture to

affirm, that their Preparations for next

Campaign, confirm the Chargebrought

againil them, of having refohedto ruin

the W-—. . For though, the Empire

being at laft pacified, great Part of the

Troops of the Queen were at their

Command; and though the Nation ex-

peded, that all the Hafioverians (hould

be again taken into Pay (for Want of

whom we had fuffcred fo feverely at

Fon-

!»!».
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Fontenoi'y and againft whom no Ob-

jedlion could now lie, as they who

oppofcd them formerly were now in

Place) yet fo few of the former were

provided at firft, and fo late was it

before the Agreement was concluded,

for the latter j that BathiaJii, who had

fupported himfelf behind the Dyle,

till the \^th oiMay, v/as then obliged 1746-

to abandon Antwerp ; and to retire, to

wait for Reinforcements, within the

Territories of the States. There the

Hanoverians joining him in Jime, the

Heffuws, and L-g r, with four Bri-

tifi Battalions only, in the Beginning

oijuly ; and an additional Number of

Aujlrians, with Prince Charles, to-

wards the End of it i an Army was,

at laft, got together, able to a^, qnd

Generals with it, capable to command.

Pity it was that the Dutch, wdio con-

tinued Prince WaUeck in the Com-

mand of their Troops, had not made

him entirely fubfervient to the An-

flrian General 5 and given Prince

F 2 QhHcs
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Charles the fame Powers they had ibr-

merly granted to the vidlorious Duke

of Marlborough : For, what Mi/ma-

nagement had done before, DiJJentwn

accomplifhed now. Frmce Charles

could not bear, as an Equals One

whom he had always commanded as

an Inferior : And Waldcck^ naturally

of a hot Temper, and elated with

heading the Troops of fo confiderable

a State as Holland^ would ftoop to no

Superior, Hence fprung the ill Suc-

cefs of that Campaign j for which

Prince Charles is fo far to be blamed,

as, in fpite of his own Opinion, he

always fuiFered himfelf to be drawn in

to yield to that of Waldeck. Thus

Charleroiy and a fair Opportunity of

fighting Saxe, was loft ; becaufe WaU
deck infifted, that the Prefervation of

Namur was capital to his Mafters j

and that, to the covering of that

Town, every other Confideration

ought to give Way : And thus an Op-

portunity was loft, of ruining the

Right
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Right Wing and Corps de Referve of

the Enemy, which prefented their

Flank to us, on a March j and which

a Defile divided from their Left,

which had already paffed it ; becaufe

great Part of the Atiftrians had

moved to keep Pace with the Front

of the Enemy, and bar them the

Entrance within the Mehaigne ; and

Prince Waldeck took no Notice of the

broad Hints Prince Charles threw out,

to offer his Troops to fupport that En-

terprize; which was too inviting to

efcape the Notice of L-g—r, who
propofed, and urged it.

From the fame Source fprung the

Defeat of RocouXy where, however,

it mud be owned, that Prince Charles

did not feem difpleafed, that Waldeck

was made to fmart for his Obflinacy.

He had infifted on taking that Ground

which invited the Enemy to the At-

tack, and had undertaken to maintain

his Poll in it : And to this Prince

Charles

f
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Charles yielded, as the Situation of his

own Troops rendered it improbable

they would be attacked ; and as the

Neighbourhood of St, Peter's Hill

furnifhed a convenient Retreat to fe-

cure them : And, indeed, the Right

Wing adted as if the Defeat of the

Left had been looked for. The very

Orders for the Difpofition of Battle

favoured more of retreating^ than of

engLg [The Place of Retreat was

mentioL^d in the Orders for the Battle

;

and it wn«^ ^iinted to the Commanding

Officers, to have always an Eye to

St. Peter's Hill.'] The Event hap-

pened as was expeded. After the

Dutch were beat (who, to do them

Juflice, behaved well) the Aiiftrians

retired, in great Tranquillity and Or-

der, to Maeflricht.— It was a Pity,

however, that our Part of the Army,

which had no Share in the Fault,

ihould have iliared in the Punijhment

:

For feveral Battalions, as well Britijl',

as
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as Hanoverians and Hejjiam^ fufFdrcd

confiderably. - j;

It may be wondered, why no Men-
tion has been made of Bathiani in this,

as no Notice was taken of Konigfeg in

the former Campaign : But the R—

•

Nurfe, worn out by Age, and incapa-

pacitated by Infirmities, was, indeed,

a mere Cypher : And Bathianiy fince

he could not reap the Glory of adling

2^JirJl Parti feemed to be contented

with faving himfelf from Blarney when

only in a Second : And, fince tbe Abi-

lities of the General could only be ex-

erted to reap Laurels for others -, he

fliewed the Addrefs of the Courtier, in

,

keeping himfelf out of Scrapes. Ob-

fervations, which are juflified by his

Condudt in the fucceeding Campaign,

;

as well as in this. .
-.-

;
^ ,

-

But although the publick Caufe was
t

not benefited, yet feveral Occafions did

Honour to the military Capacity of

3 our
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our General. The PafTage and Rc-

pafTage of the Maes, under the Nofe

of Saxe, to whom the Change was

given ', that of the Rivers in the Con'

drofsy and of the Jaary refledled as

much Honour on Prince Charles, as

they did Imputation on the Intelligence

and 'Judgment of Saxe,

.)
Lv;j

Though the Misfortunes of this

Campaign were owing to the Caufe I

have mentioned ; yet they vrere, with

no little Induftry, imputed to the

Mifmanagement of Prince Charles,

That his Place might be fupplied by

another, it was nccelTary he fhould be

deemed unfit for it. His late Defeats

from the PruJ/ians, gained the eafier

Credit to the Charge of Incapacity

brought againft him, in fpite of all his

great Adlions. Nor was that all : His

private CharaEier was called in Aid

to depreciate his public ; and he was

accufed of Drunk ennefs, with as little

Reafon as of Incapacity, The End
propofed
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propofed was anfwered. A new Ge- 1747.
neral was provided in the **** **

**********^ whofe Vidory at C-/-

/

—

n had confirmed the Opinion, that

the Defeat at Fontenoi had really been

occafioned by the Dutch ; and who
iiattered himfelf, and the World, with

a Continuance of his good Fortune

againft the French, And good For-

tune now feemed to depend upon him :

For every Obftacle had been removed,

which had been fuppofed, hitherto,

to have obftrudled it. Numbers had

not been complained of, laft Year,

when even the Dutch diftinguifhed

themfelvcs : And thefe Numbers were

confiderably augmented now. Each

of the Maritime Powers agreed to fur-

ni(h Forty thoufand Men, and the

Queen of Hungary Sixty thoufand;

whichj as her Subfidy was to be paid

but in Proportion as her Quota was

complete, upon muftering, was found

to fall but very little (hort ofthe Num-
ber.—And no Wonder if, confident

r; . . G Oi
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of Succefs from fuch an Army, fo

commanded , our Plenipotentiaries

flighted the fair Prop ^fals made at the

Conferences at Breda by France^ who,

in earneft, delired Peace ; as fhc had

mifcarried in her Purpofe of ruining

the H'oufe of Aulirta^ for which flie

hnd engaged in the War. For now
every Objedlion was removed, which

hitherto had been made, to account for

former Misfortunes. What the ****

had failed in alone ; what Numbers,

and the Auftnans had failed in aloney

was now confidently expected from

both together : And was as confidently

promifed as expeBed, For every pre-

ceding Error was now to be redrefled

;

and every Step that the Enemy had

taken to our Difadvantage, was to be

imitated. And as they had drawn

manifeft Advantage from taking the

Field early, and before us, we began

with getting the Start of them, in that

Particular ; but very foon were taught

by Experience, that the Oppofite of

Wrong
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Wrong is not al ways right : For the

Train of Artillery being embarked,

and the Army being encamped, and

marched towards Antwerp to beliegc

it ; we were fcarce got into the Field,

when our Dreams of Glory vanillied :

For, before we had marched above

half Way thither, it was found we
could proceed no further, for want of

Subfirtence ; having forgot to provide

Carriages to convey our Forage to us.

So there we remained on the bleak

and barren Heaths, expofed to the In-

clemency of the Weather, and the "Dc^

rifion of the Enemy ; who, as if he

affedted to defpife us, continued to

keep his Army in Quarters for a long

while afterwards. And when, at laft,

Means were provided to procure

Subfiflence, Antwerp was found to

be too tough a Morfel ; and, an At-

tack of it, equally contrary to the

Rules of Prudence, and of War : For

it was not in our Power to invefi it^

as it remained open for all kind of

G 2 Supply,
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Supply, from the oppofite Side of the

Scheldt which was in Pofleflion of the

Enemy. But though we abandoned

our fo much boafted EnC^rprize, Saxe

proceeded^ at his Leifure, to execute

his 5 and, after the Redudlion oiDutch

Flanders, drawing his main Army out

of Quarters, he proceeded towards

Maeftrichty marched to us, faw us,

and beat us. We had now every Ad-

vantage we had ever wifhed for; we
found the French^ uncovered by En-

trenchments^ unjupported by Batterm^

in a Plain, and on their March -, and

yet we fufFered them to gain the Bat-

tle of Laveldt, For (not to mention,

negledting to cut offTwenty thoufand

Men, which was in our Power for two

Days together) it feems we knew not,

whether a Village, in Front of the

Line, ought to be occupied or no

:

For, a little before the Battle, it wa5

once ordered to be burnt, and twice

to be evacuated and repojfejjed ; and

when, at lali, fome, wifer than the

reft.
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»rcll, prevailed on the R C
,

to make ufe of (o capital an Advan-

tage, nothing was done to add to the

Strength of the Village, by fortijyhtg

it towards the Enemy ', and nothing to

procure Means offupporting the Troops

in it, by laying it open towards our

Line.—-But this was not all : A Space

was left unoccupiedy which one of the

Battalions, which had been ordered

put, had never returned to pofTefs;

and, by that, the Enemy found at

once an eafy unoppofed Entrance into

the Village j which enabled them, by

attacking in Flank and in Rear, to

diilodge the Troops that were defend-

ing it. So that, from the firft, they

were as much Mafters of the Village

as we 5 nor ever could be thoroughly

driven out of it, tho' feveral of our Bat-

talions fcrambled over Hedges (for no

Communication had been made) to

fupport their Companions : And then,

though the Enemy had gained no

other Advantage ; though all the

5 Troops,
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Troops, both on the Right and on the

Left, Hood firm and unattacked, with-

out one Attempt to rally, a precipitate

Retreat was made by the Infantry to-

wards Maefiricht ; a Retreat, which

would have been made with as little

Safety, as it was with little Order, if

X-^)—r's ever memorable Attack with

the Cavalry, had not fecured it, and

to reach Maeftricht in Safety : L-g"

—r, who, C«r//«i-like, facrificed him-

felfto fave theArmy, by leaping into the

Gulph, with what was moft valuable

in ic. It may not be incurious to ob-

ferve, that this Attack of the Cavalry,

fo beneficial to us, and fo much ho-

noured by the Enemy,—an Attack,

wherein the Britijh Squadrons of the

firfl Line, and a few of the Hanove-

rians adjoining them, put a whole

Wing of the Enemy in fuch Confu-

fion, as obliged them to think of their

own Security, inflead of difturbing our

Retreat.—This Attack, I fay, was

openly
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openly condemned in our Army, be-

fore L'g— r's Return from Captivity

in that of the Enemy. The Honour

of faving the Army was envied him,

by thofe who had reaped none them-

feives. But the Service was too glaring

not to ellablifh it's own Merit. Nor
was the Teftimony of the Enemy
wanting, to acknowledge and admire

what had checked their Purfuit. It

is to be judged, how much more ef-

fedlual I.-|f—r's Attack would have

been, if made by that Corps of Cavalry

which had been fcandalouf y facrificcd,

for the Sake of a Regiment des Ma^
rionettes, A wicked Reduction, which

had not even the Merit of Oeconomy

to plead in its Behalf

!

The Blunders of the reft of the

Year, are of the lefs Confequence to

be noted, as even good Condu<fl now
would have been inefFedtual. Want
of other, produced the trumping up

again the old, ftale Excufe, of Want
of Numbers, to palliate the Difgraces

5 cff
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of the Year. To remedy which, the

Courts concerned procured the March

of a Body of Ruffians for next Cam-
paign. But, at iaft, diftrufting the

Pretences of the Generals, the Ma-
nagement of this Campaign, for which

they had fo largely provided, led them

to fufpedt, the real Caufe of pafl Mis-

fortunes, might continue to be the

Caufe of ft ill greater j, and convinced

them, that their fole Refource, was in

a lincere Negotiation ; towards which,

the French continued in the fame Dii«

polition, as before their Vidory at

Laveldt, and Conqueft of Bergen op

Zoom. They had hitherto removed

every imputed C^ca^Q of ill Succefs, and

yet found their military Affairs, every

Year in a worfe Condition than the

former ; and wifely determined, not to

truft their Generals another Campaign,

the Blunders of which might have

been fatal to the Liberties of Europe^

and the Exiftence of the Republic of

Holknd, They had brought Troops

from.
9

i' :

\ U
i '
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from every Corner of Europe^ and af-

fembled Armies, greater than ever had

fought under the Duke of Marlbo-

rough; they had lavi(hed Money fo

profufely, as to put all former Ex-

pences out of Remembrance ; and yet.

Defeat followed every Battle, and

Bifappointment every Scheme. Wifely,

therefore, and neceffarily, had they

Recourfe to a Peace. . , .,. , . . ,.

'.i^iiy .rfi « !. * .' i t.

Though it is not much to my pre-

fent Purpofe, to take Notice of the en-

fuing Campaign, as it had no hifluencc

on the Peace, which was, in great

meafure, agreed on, before its Com-

mencement ; yet it may not be incu-

rious to touch on a very few Particu-

lars, which juftify the Reafoning that

brought it about, ,, ... . , . .

i w

Common Senfe, and uniform Intel-

ligence, agreed, to point out Macftricht

as the next Objeft of the ofFenfive

Operations of the Enemy j and yet,

H in
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in fpite of both, proper Meafures wer«

not t:iken to prevent them.

The People of tIolla7id, who had

raifed the Pr—r of Or to the

Dignities of his Fathers ; from a Be-

lief, that on him depended their SaU

vation, againft their Enemies abroad,

as well as their Enemies at home, re-

quired his Prefence at the Head of

their Armies, to reftore at once their

Glory and Succefs t And as it was not

reafonable to expecfl, what was incon*

iiftent with his Rank, that he (hould

adl in an inferior Capacity 3 and, fince

employed, it was necefTary to form

feparate Armies, for their feparate

Commands : The one of which was

defl:ined to remain in the Neighbour-

hood of Breda ; and the other, to co-

ver and prevent the Siege oi Maefiricht

.

So that, whatever Way the Enemy
pleafed to turn their Arms, they could

meet with but half our Force. But

they
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they did not even allow us to make the

i» oil pf this Divifion. -
^^^:^ ,^;

.

For to ihevv that, when Occafioa

required, they could take the Field

early, to as much Purpofe, as we had

done it to little j they invefted Mae-

firichf, before the Army, deftinedfor

that Service, had affembled to cover it.

Nay, though their Motions con-

firmed univerfal Expectation, Part of

the Troops of the Mae/iricht Army

were drawn near Breda^ as if that,

and not the other, had been in Dan-

ger ; And though Marechal Bathiani

came, at the Beginning of the Winter,

to the Ha^ue, and wrote, jointly with

the Pr of Or ; the mod pref-

fmg Letters, one after •another, to

£;.^W, to defire the **-• ^* ***-

******* to come over, and to fettle,

with them, how this Campaign wus

to be carried on ;
yet, not wifer grown

by the Difappointments of former

Campaigns, no Concert was made>
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nay, the **** fet out from England

only in the Month of March-, and

four Battalions of ours vv'^re not yet

embarked, when Maeftricht was in-

veiled : And, to (hew how far this

Negledt went, the Magazines on the

Maes were not filled -, and the Excufe

for it was, the Pretence of not making

them fo far from the Sea; fo they

made them from Grave on to the Sea,

inftead of making them from Grave

up the Maes -, as if the Motions of the

Enemy were not to diredl, where our

Operations fliould be.

:f.r

]- Too -late, to prevent Mae/irichf he^

ing inveftrd, now that all Apprehen-

iion of Danger to any other Place was

removed ; what remained, but to en-

deavour to raife the Siege ? An At-

tempt, rendered fo much the more

pradicable, as the Quarters of the

French Army were divided by the

Maes^ and communicated only by

Bridges; which Communication, the

Swel-

i'h/'ii
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Swelling of the River, at one Time,

adually cut off, by breaking thefe

Bridges. Yet, the two Armies re-

mained feparate (though to that under

the Pr of Or were joined the

whole of the Hejjian and Wolfemhuttel

Troops, Part of the Auflrians, and

Part of the Britijh) when, united,

they might have been employed to

effectual Purpofe.——Thus an impor-

tant public Service was facrificed to the

Vanity of private Ambition. It need

not be faid, how welcome the News
of the Peace, which was then made,

was to an Army in fuch a Situation.

• As I have avoided entering into the

minute Detail^ than which, none other

now remained to be thought of, I

would end my Obfervations here ; but

that the March from Roermonde to the

Neighbourhood of Grave^ in which,

being the laft of the War, all the Skill,

acquired during its Courfe, might be

expeded to be exerted, is entitled to

ibme
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fome Notice.— What might have

been performed in Three Days, with

Eafe, was fcarce performed in Eleven.

The deftined Ground for the Camp,

after marching two Days towards it,

could not be got at, at all. The Cavalry

was obliged, on the Eighth Day, to

leave the Infantry, and make a forced

March to approach the Forage ; and

the I fantry to follow and abandon

the Artillery. And yet this March

was immediately diret^ed by the Ge-

neral him felf. ;[ ^l>[,,^

What now remained, but to tranf*

port the Troops to England^ as expe-

ditioufly as poffible ; at once to confult

their Convenietice^ and avoid unnecef-

fary Expencc f Yet the fame Fatality

attended to clofe the War, which had

diredled its Condudl. The Soldiers

were kept, fufFering with Cold, in

Dutch Barns, till the Depth of Win-
ter ; while not only the Forage, but

even the very Wood and Straw ; Ne-

^ -,: ceflaries.

fe-
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cefTailes, which no Army ever paid

for before, were purchafed at an cX-

ceflive Rate -, and when, at laft, they

embarked, the flormy Weather, na-

tural to the Seafon, put them in im-

minent Danger of perifhing at Sea

;

deftroyed mofl of the bed and mod
fpirited of the Horfes, [This was par-

ticularly the Cafe of the Grays, Dra-

goons.] and drove fome of the In-

fantry to Shetland and Norway,
:' f

'

Thus, Sir, have I endeavoured to

give you fome Idea of our Tranfadlions

on the Continent j which may ferve

as a Supplement to the able E?2quiry

into the Jlagitious ConduH: of the Two

Brothers, Of the FacSs related there,

as well as here, I have Materials by

me to furnifh you an ample Detail, if

this fliould excite your Curiofity to

procure further Information.

But, I dare fay, you'll think I have

faid enough, at prefent, to convince

you, that the War was mifmanaged ;

4 and
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tind the fijire/iOcca/icns loft, offinifh'-

ing it to Advantage, with ali the

Mcam^ in our Power : For, not to

mention the Mifmanagement at Sea,

which rivalled that at Land ; Want of

hiflucnce prevented Stair from finifli-

ing the War the Jirft Campaign 3

Wajit of Capacity prevented W-— ,

the Second; a rafi Attack funk our

Reputation, and blafled our Laurels,

the Third i when a Defenjive^ judi-

cioufly managed, might have confined

the Operations of the Enemy, till

Reinforcements from Germany (which

it was capital to fave, and which, by

the Elecflion of the Duke of TufcanVy

was faved) might have enabled us to

adt again on the Offenjive in Flanders

—if it had been neceffary to conti-

nue the War, after that Eledfion com-

pleated the Purpofes for which it was

undertaken. Want of Concord ruined

the Hopes of the Fourth Campaign

;

and fuch a Want of Conduct manifeft-

ed itfelf in the Fifths that a Peace was

ren*
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rendered neceflary, to prevent the bad

Confcqucnces of another.

\ ' *" .'.'^ - - - -,';-
' Let then the Mifmanagemcnt of

the War alone be queftioned, and

alone condemned ; for its Commence-
ment was as neceflary to fave us from

the Chains of Frajice^ as its Conclu-

iion was, to refcue us from the Blun-

ders of (?//r own G h.

But though inglorious the War has

been, by engaging in it, we flived

Europe. The Empire is reftored to

the Houfe of Aujiria ; Holland has

got a Stadtholder, whom we can, in

all Times, depend upon y and the Ne^

therlands are once more our Barrier

againft France. France has gained

no Acquiiitioji, and has had her pail

Experience confirmed ; that- (he never

can fijcceed in eftablifliing Univerfal

Monarchy, while we exert ourfelves to

oppofe her: Nor will fhe, I dare fay,

I ever
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ever refume a Project, which has hi-

therto, to her Coft, fo often failed j

unlefs fhe fhould be encouraged, by

the Edablifhment of a new Syftem of

Politics among us, to expcft, that wc

will no more thwart it.- Let us

then ceafe to give her that Encourage-

ment, by ceafing to declaim againil

Land'JVars^ and Foreign Connexions.

Let our Interefl diredl us to watch

every Motion of that over-grown

Power : Let us interpofe our Influence,

at all Times, in Behalf of thofe States

of Europe^ whofe common Interefts

join them with us, in a Natural Al-

liance^ againil it. And if, at any

Time, any of them ; efpecially if the

Republic oi Holland, or Houfe oi Au-

flria, fliould be in Danger from it, let

us interpofe our Force, to defend thofe

upon whom our own Security de-

pends. Nor let us, becaufe one War
has been carried on, with as little Con-

dudt as Oeconomy, determine never

S

'
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to engage in another 5 though the

Prcfervation of the Liberties of £«-
rope (with which thofe of England

are intimately connected) fhould re-

quire it.

FINIS.




